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Cotton Retirement PUn 

Meets With Approval of
Hoyd County Farmers

— •—
Community e n u titte r i iu every 

•eetiou of Floyd County have met 
with • great degree of success iu the 
completing of contracts with farm
ers who pledge to plow under or re
tire from 25 to 40 percent of this 
year's cotton crop.

" Ihe Plow L uder" cotton program 
is a portion of s great project l>y 
the United States and the president 
to bring farmers a better pfi^e for 
their cotton and still pay them 
something for plowing up a portion 
of the acreage under pledge.

Members if  the local cimmittie 
together with the comm unity com 
mittees from over 20 districts have 
been busy since Wednesday of last 

,-mreek placing contracts in the hand* 
t  V  Floyd County cottou funner* and

ovement sponsored by the federal 
government. V. M. Fayue, of Aber 
natby, ia special county agent ,n 
charge of securing pledges from 
Floyd County farmers.

E. C. Nelson, E. C. King ami W. 
N. Jones are keeping bust taking 
care of their part of the work. Mr. 
Payne is being assisted iu tin office 
details by toctl men. A summary of 
each day's work is posted on the bul
letin board in tbe hall uf the court 
house by Mr. Payne.

Plenty of Contracts Today
Due to a shortage iu the number i*  

contracts received some farmers were 
unable to sign cotton reduction 
pledge contracts yesterday but plen
ty of contracts will be uvailabte 
Thursday Special Agent I’ayue said 
late last night.

Floyd County farmers e* ideatly 
are strongly iu favor of the plau 
and are rushing to sign up tbe con
tracts which iudicate how much of 
their present crop they will be wil
ling to retire.

Two plane are being offered to 
farmers who choose the one pre
ferred. Under one plan the farmers 
yjeceive cash payment and under 
the other tiny receive cash payment 
with option cn cotton ulready mad}, 

nummary of Work to Pate
Following is the summary of what 

has been acc< mplished todate by the 
toiumunity committees, local com
mittees and all others connected with 
cotton reduction movement in Floyd 
County:

Contracts approved up to date, 
144. .

Total acres in cotton lt>33, 
10,478.34.

Acres offered to be take,, out of 
cotton production, 4,114.33.

Estimate yield per aero in 103?, 
150% pounds

Total cash payment indicated with
out option, $17,246.75.

Total cash payment indicated with 
option, $17,537.50.

Bales indicated to be optioned, 
680.63.

Yield per acre 1932, 811.14-57.
A total of 04 contracts were np- 

proved yesterday and more will be 
forthcoming from community com
mittees. .

 ̂ TO CENTURY OF FROORE88
Leon Hpeers, Jack  Mims, end Mel

vin Biasesng^me left Sunday for 
Chicago where they will attend the 
Century of '.'rogress Exposition and 
World's Fair. They will be gone 
two weeks.

They accompanied Miss Mildred 
Haley and lies Newberry on the 
trip.

W. M. Mask, of Levelland, 
lo  Open Grocery Store In

Fioydada Saturday
------

W. M. Mask, of Levelland, aud 
formerly of llnskell, is opening a 
grocery store Saturday of this week 
in the former location of the Floyd- 
ada Drug Company, one door north 
of the First National Bank. The 
store wil be known as “Mask Gro
cery.”

Mr. Mask was in the grocery busi
ness for four years at I<evellaud and 
for fourteen years at llaskell. Work
men have been busy this week in
stalling future* and unloading stork 
at the store location.

"1 will handle a full line of staple 
and fancy groceries iu my new store, 
and w ill sell the best for *1-as," Mr. 
Mnsk said. He has been in Floyd- 
ada supervising The arrangement of 
the store this week.

A National Biscuit Company dem
onstration will be given in connec
tion with the openiug of the store 
Matnrday.

Mr. Mask’s family will join him in 
Fioydada to make their hon'c soou.
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HARLEY SADLER 
• • •

•, owner and manager of Mad 
Pw Tent Theatre whteh sp- 
„ Fioydada for a week be
f July 10 K“dl*“r '*
y the best known and most 
teat show man evar to maka 

esrancs ia fioydada.

Harley Sadler, Popular 
Show Man, to Open Week

Here Monday, July 10
-  —

Harley Madler aud hi* new com
pany will si nt u week's engagement 
in Fioydada Monday night, July I').' 
According to all information reach
ing this office, Harley ia bringing 
one of the strongest shows to Floyd 
ada in Ilia hiatory.

Featuring among the vaudeville 
“The Whitehouae Twins, “Lit” and 

Big.” one of the fastest vaudeville 
acta in America, direct front a long 
run heading the major vaudeville 
circuit* of the country. The new 
ingenue leading lady this season is 
Mina Diane DeLaire, who liaa had 
several seasons in stock in the larger 
theatres over the country.

Ewert and Barry contribute to the 
vaudeville and play offerings, be- 
ing accomplished dancer*, accordion
ists and actors. Jimmie Parsons is 
the new juvenile man, replacing Hart 
Couch, and is very popular with the 
show goers throughout the country. 
Billie Sadler is seen in a strong line 
of parts, and Harley is better than 
ever, if possible. All in all, its just 
a bigger, newer and n little bit dif
ferent Harley Sadler show. “Love 
aud Applesauce” has been selected 
us the opening play in Fioydada, a 
society comedy-drama in three big 
acts, with the highest of high class 
vaudeville between the acts. Frank 
Bauer and his 11 piece radio-stage 
baud furnish the music.

Prices of admission have been ma
terially reduced this season, nnd on 
opening night in Fioydada, one lady 
will be admitted free with each paid 
adult ticket, when accompanied by 
the ladies free coupon contained in 
the show ad in this issue of The 
Floyd County Plainsman. The show 
is playiug here under the auspices 
of the Fioydada Fire Department, 
with the big tent located on Miss
issippi street. A record breaking 
crowd is expected to greet Harley 
and his new company Monday night.

MR AND MRS. J . O. DICKEY 
ATTENDED FAMILY REUNION 

IN WELLINGTON, TEXAS

Mr. aud Mrs. J .  C. Dickey went 
to Wellington, Texas, Friday where 
they attended the reunion of the 
Kite family which was beiag held 
for the first time in five years. The 
reunion was held at the home of 
Mrs. Mrluuis in Wellington.

Three of Mrs. Dickey’s and Mrs. 
Mclnnia' brother* from Long Beach, 
California, Claude, Texas, and Stam
ford, Texas, were also present for 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey went on to 
Clinton, Oklahoma, Monday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Hatch, 
ett. Mrs. A. H. Horn and Billy Joe 
Welch took Mr. and Mrs. Dickey to 
Wellington.

LEAVE ON V ISIT

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bussell, and 
nieces, Misses Marcella and Nells 
Francis Faulk, will leave today for 
Parngould, Arkansas, where they will 
visit with Mr. Russell's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. M. Russell, Mrs. Rus
sell's mother, Mrs. W. T. Gooeh and 
her sister. Mr*. Dove Faulk.

They will probably visit other 
|iointi before returning to Fioydada. 
They plan to be gone two or three 
weeks.

Tune T o C ut Behind -fly '4 0 *1  T. Reid

Aii Extra 30 Cents 
Per Bushel In Store For 

Wheat Growers

Tire Sales Discussed 
In Goodyear Dealers Meet

ing Held In Lubbock

Leo Cothern and R. C. 
Patton New Managers ol 

Motor Inn Station

A. W. Hancock Died |j. T. Howard and S. J .  
Sunday Night, Services Held Latta Open Grocery in For-

Leo t'othern nnd K. Pattou, 
both of whom were recently associ 
ated with Magnoliu Service Statioaa 
in Fioydada, Monday morning a* 
sullied charge of the Motor Inn Her 
vice Station in Fioydada. They sue 
eeeded Austin Frtcninn. Motor Inn 
is located on South Main Street in 
this city.

A full line of Texaco gasoline and 
motor oil and product* will be hand 
led, together with Firestone tires and 
tubes and accessories, it was indi
cated.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cass 
And Party Sec How Plym

outh Cars Are Made

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Caas and aon, 
aud others who accompanied them, 
who recently returned from Chicago 
where they visited the Century of 
Progress Exposition, saw u it.iuiatui 
display of the manufacture aud ai- 
scmblity of Plymouth automobib ■< 
while on the trip. They *aw the 
display in the factory office at D< 
troit, Michigan.

Mr. utid Mra. Cass, who bought 
their Plymouth through Fink mi 
Motor Company in Fioydada, secur 
ed the car at Detroit and drove U 
on the return trip to Fioydada.

"The Plymouth Motor Corporation 
ia aelling the cars as rapidly as they 
can manufacture them. On the way 
to Detroit we saw several truck* 
loaded with Plymouth* being trans
ported overland to dealer agencies,'' 
Mr. Cass said.

“Wo have found the Plymouth e: 
to lie very economical and are w« II 
pleased with it,” Mr. Cass said.

Return By Eastern Route
Mr. and Mr*, t'ass and tin ir party 

returned by Toledo, Ohio, through 
Kentucky, Tennessee. Arkansas i 
Texas. Mr. C a s s  visited foi several 
days in Paris, Texas, with his re! 
atives. Enrnuto to Chicago they 
went by Tulsn, Oklahoma City, St. 
Louis and to Chicago.

“The trip is certainly worth th 
time and money. We enjoyed it 
very much and saw many wonder 
ful exhibit* in the fair,” said Mr. 
Cass.

IN PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM

Mr*. Bob Rogers and daughter and 
Mr*. J .  O. Warren and daughter went 
to Plainview Friday for a visit with 
Miss Bertha Warren who ia in the 
Plainview sanitarium recovering 
from a recent appendix operation. 
Miaa Warren ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Tom Warren of the Cnmp- 
ball community.

At Cemetery Chapel
-----»----

A. W. IU acock, aged *"> years and 
16 days, died Hundsy evening at 1
o’clock at the home of his daughter, 
Mr*. It. H, Lybrand, with whom he 
was making his home. He had beeu 
in failing health fur the past six 
month* and died of dropsy.

Albert W. Hancock was born June 
17, I860, in Tennessee. He was mar. 
rli-d May 5, lv»l, to Mis* Fran_is 
II. Holley, at Denton town. To this 
union were born ten i Itildren, seven 
of whom survive. Two boy* and one 
girl are dead. Mr. Hancock in early 
life moved to Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haucork moved to Floyd County in 
1016. Moving from mar Lakcvicw, 
Hall county, Texas. Mr. Hancock 
engaged in farming.

Surviving children arc: Mr*. W. 
M. Nettles, of Meadow, Texas, Mr*. 
Billy N i* win a ii, of Meadow, Mr*. V. 
E. Stewart, of Pampa, Mr*. A. "C. 
Rainer and Mrs. It. R. Lybrand of 
Fioydada, Henry W. Hancock, of 
Tueumcsri, New Mexico, and Robert 
Hancock, of Fioydada. All of the 
children ware present for tbe funeral 
services.

Four brothers and one sister also 
survive. They are. tieorge, King, J .  
W.. and Henry Hancock, of Lake- 
view, Hall -ouiity, and Mr*. Hu* 
-au, of Hall county. George and 
King Hancock and Mis. Ruseau were 
present for the funcial- The other 
two brother* were unable to be pree
dit.

Mrs. Hancock died in the fall of
Hi I a and is buried in the Fioydada
cemetery.

Mr. Hancock was an active Chris- 
tin a, having I ecu eon erted at Hoon- 
ville, \\ is. County, Texas, 30 year* 
ago.

Funeral Held Monday
It, v. G. W. Tubbs, pastor of the 

Fioydada Baptist Circuit, conducted 
the funeral services held Monday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the Floyd 
tula cemetery chapel.

F a l l b e a n i s  W c f  G.  A. Me Ada,

Trov Loath Titian, M' Dunlop, HoO 
■ it Cannon, )tis lluckabee and Jim 
Stewart, all Floyd County residents.

Interment was in the Floydadt 
cmetery immediately following th * 

services.

MI H B HATLEY ON VACATION

Mrs. H, Hatley operator for the 
\V..*tef»i I'n.mi office in Fioydada is 
taking her summer vacation start
ing the first of this week. She will 
be gone for two week* during which 
time she plan* to \i*it with relative*.

W. L. fit tndridge, who eomea to 
Fioydada from Guyrnon, Oklahoma, 
is relief operator. He ia making his 
home in Fioydada at the W. I.. 
Beerier home, 602 West Georgia 
Street.

mer Mallory Location
♦

J .  T. Howard and S. J .  Latta, both 
of Flnvdada, completed a business 
transact ion Tuesday afternoon for 
the purchase uf a portion of the 
stork of Mallory Grocery Company 
and will open a grocery business iu 
Fioydada Saturday of this week.

The new business will be loeated 
in the form ar location of the Mal
lory Grocery. A full line of staple 
and fancy groceries will be added 
to complete the stock for the store 
it wus nidi—ated.

Mr. Howard, who will be active 
manager of the store, has had con
siderable experience in the grocery 
and market business in Fioydada, 
his most recent being that of the 
Armstrong Grocery iu Floyduda. He 
will be well remembered by many of 
Floyd County. Mr. Latta, of four 
miles east of Fioydada, ha* been a 
resident of this county for a num
ber of years. He is operating a ser
v i c e  station with a light grocery 
stock on the Matador Highway East 
uf town, near his home.

"We would appreciate the patron
age of all our friends and customers 
and assure them that they will get 
the best of products at all times,** 
Mr. Latta and Mr. Howard said

GEO M FINKNER 
INJURED IN AUTO COLLISON 

NEAR PADUCAH YESTERDAY

Geo. M. Flnkner, local dealer for 
Plymouth automobiles and owner of 
the Finknei Motor ‘ 'o b ipatty, was 
painfully injured in an automobile 
crush which nceured late yesterday 
five mile* east of Paducah on the 
Crowell highway.

Mr. Finki'"r together with Deb 
Hooper and ,1. 6 . Hardwnll of Plain 
view, were enroute to Dallnr to at
tend a meeting of Plymouth-Dodge 
automobile dealers this week end. 
According to word received here the 
accident oerured when the ear they 
occupied collided with a truck. Mr 
Finkiier and Mr. Hooper are in a 
Paducah hospital, suffering from 
bruises, ruts and shock.

1 Mr*. Flnkner and children. Fern 
lain) Esther, and Are! Rainer, who is 
collected with the Finkner Motot 

^Company in Fioydada left for P.i- 
jiiurali soon niter being notified of 
the accident. I, C, McDonald and 
Vernon Elliott also left immediately 
for Paducah to be at the bedside. 

1 Wm. Finkner, of Harmony com
munity, will also go to Psducah 
probably.

Complete details on the accident 
had not been received at the time of 
going to pr»ss. A last report a’, 
about 1 o’clock this morning indi 
rated that Mr. Finkner wn» resti ig 
some better.

• ollege Station, July 2. An extra 
.’III cents per bushel is iu store this 
full foi Texas wheat growers for 
that part of their crop that goes into 
domestic human consumption in tbe 
I’uited States if the domestic allot
ment plan of the Agricultural Ad
justment Act works out satisfactori
ly, says O. b. Martin, director of 
Texas A. and M. College Extension 
Serviie. Returning from u regional 
wheat conference for representatives 
of 0 South western states last week 
In pointed out that it is the firm 
intent ion uf the administration to 
force wheat prices up to s purity 
with the general price level through 
distribution of a 30-eeut-per-bushcl 
processing tax proclaimed effective 
July Hth by the Secretary of Agricul
ture.

“On the other baud,” says Mr. 
Martin, “by the plans tentatively 
announced Texas growers would have 
to reduce their acreage an average 
of 25 per cent in order to partici
pate iu the beuefits if a 20 percent 
reduction ia ordered In some coun
ties grower* might have to reduce ac
reage bv ns much as 5o percent to 
receive benefits. This is due to th • 
fact that the five year acreage av
erages on which state aud county 
allotments are based ia not a* high in 
Texas as the three-year acreage av
erage ou which the individual farm 
allotment is based. This in turn is 
due to tbe newly settled wheat lands 
of the Panhandle. The same prob
lem exists iii Oklahoma, Kaunas and 
Colorado. We are preediting a brief 
for Texas to tbe Agricultural Ad
justment Art officials pointiug out 
I lie injustice and suggesting 
changes”.

National campaign plan* call for
preliminary conferences as early as 
July 15th aud an active contract 
signing campaign beginning early in 
August, Mr. Martin reports. Plan*
for the Texas campaign aie bring
held up [iciiding a satisfactory ad
j u s tm e n t  of the basis for computing 
the individual farm arreage. The
Extension Herviee has been drafted 
to conduct the work of iuforining 
growers of the details of the plan.

A* planned by the Administration, 
signers of contracts would organite 
local county wheat production con
trol asairations which would handle 
the relief through direct contact with 
with 'eginnnl wheat <iff!«.«< It ia 
proposed to meet the local expense of 
administration in the counties by 
levies on farmers' benefits, estimated 
In amount to an average tbe county 
over of about 2 rents per bushel.

The plan in brief consists of the 
grswer signing a three-year contract 
to reduce acr.Mge as directed by the 
Administration snd to farm the re
maining wheat seres in workman
like manner, in return for which th" 
farmer would he paid each fall 30 
cents per hushed for the portion of 
the expected crop that is estimated 
will go into domestic human con
sumption. Payments would be made 
in two installments, tin first about 
September 15th and the other after 
seeding time. First payment* would 
In made this fall, which mean* that 
in exchange for a reducted acreage 
for 10J4 and 19H5 the grower would 
receive three yeni ly payments, in the 
autumns of 1033, 1034 and 1035.

Of vital interest to Teams is the 
crop insurance feature which pro
vide* that payments will he made if 
the farmer fulfill* his pari of the 
contract even though the crop ia 
dost rayed by hail, wind, drouth or 
in sec la.

On the other hand, a farmer must 
contract this year for three year* 
nod lie may not withdraw. Failure 
to comply with the contract later 
this year or in the succeeding two 
years would result in the Govern
ment declaring the advance payments 
a lien against future crops.

As the plan stands now farmers 
who have grown wheat one and two 
year* would have to reckon their 
acreages on a three year average 
which would virtually eliminate 
them This provision is being pro 
tested by Texas and other state* 
where new settler* have recently op 
eucd up farms.

“The plan for the relief of the 
wheat farmer is In a formative stage 
and may be modified later by direc
tion of M L. Wilaon, United State* 
wheat administrator," Hate* Mr. 
Martin.

Various phases of tire 
discussed iu a meeting of Goody aar
tire dealers of this section hold in 
Lubbock Thursday of last week. 8sv- 
euteen tire dealers of this division 
were iu attendance.

II. U. t'liue, manager of th* MAg- 
uolis Her vice Stations, and who Is 
Goodyear dealer here, atteudsd tk* 
session which was held in the Lub
bock Hotel. A dinner wn* enjoyed 
at noon Thursday by tbe group.

<’. G. Htuusou, Goodyear sal* 
was iu general charge of th* 
mg. He pointed out that th* lira 
business was improving snd tkmt 
crude rubber price advances would 
demand the increase is  pries on 
tiree in tbe near future.

Receives Mention 
Mr. Cline, who ha* had good antes 

on Goodyear tires, rseeatly received 
a letter from R. 8. Wilson, vise presi
dent of the Goodyear Tire Ct 
commending turn ou his ex 
work during tbe May Opportunity 
t ’ampaigu of the company

Condemnation Proceedings 
Started to Secure F u u l

Right of Way on 2 6
# ■

Condemnation proceedings hnvs 
been filed on four plats of land 
along Highway 28, in order to se
cure tbe right of way, by County 
Attorney Tony B. M any. Mr. Max 
ey is acting in behalf of the com
missioner* court in assisting in oe- 
curiag the right of wny for road 
improvement.

It was indicated that condemna
tion proceedings will be started on 
other land strips tbe Isttsr part of 
this week. The commissioners court 
is offering $20.00 per acre os n flat 
rate snd if this is not acceptod then 
eondemustiou proceedings nr* 
toll'd. Only s few land owners along 
the highway have tieen favorable to
ward the price and would not giant 
right of way.

Local men, working in behalf of 
the county to ae_ure the right of way 
complete, said that the state high
way commission was urgent In Ita 
request that the right of way be 
completed as quick as possible. I t  Is 
the understanding that the first let
ting on the recently received feder
al appropriation will be made Julv 
15 at whieh time Floyd County • 
road project will probably be con
sidered.

Trial This Week
A condemnation proceedings suit 

will be tried thin week before special 
commissioners G. T. Assiter, L. H.
Dorrell and G. C. Collins. The Mun
cy  land between Fioydada and Losk- 
ney i* in controversy.

It is believed locally that Floyd 
Founty’e road project will be given 
nn okey and an appropriation made 
for the paving of it during the next 
meeting of the Htate Highway Com
mission. The East end righ*. of wny 
Ita* been eomplete for *ome tune.

MARRIAOE LICENSE ISSUED

Marriage license was issued to 0. 
J .  Taylor, of Loekney, and Miss 
Josie Martin, of Thalia, Texas, by 
Connty Clerk A. B. Clark, during tbs 
past week They were msrrisd In 
Crowell Hur.day.

Mr. Taylot is connected with Tay
lor’s Grocery at Loekney and wsll 
known there.

Mr*. W. H. Alexander, who had 
been viisting in Plainview, ha* re
turned to her home in Fioydada.

JIM M IE PARSONS 
e e e

Light comedian and eaxapfcoatet
w ho is coming to Fioydada with Har
ley Hadler’s New Tent Theatre whisk 
opens s week’s run in Fioydada, July 
lo. He is very popular with tbs 
•how goers throughout tbe •«
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ADVEBTIBINa BATES
d ir on on Applieatioa. 

SUBSOBIPTION rR IC ES
In rioyd County -----------
Outoidt Floyd County W.00

1' tered ns M«ond elan matter 
Juno >3, 18 »t th« |> *t of fit# at 
Floydada, Ttaaa, undtr the Act of 
Mart h 3 1*79

NOTICE

tiy  arroaoout rtflectioa upon Iks 
character, staudiug or rsputatisa of 
any parson, firm or corporation 
which may appoar in th# columns 
of tho Tho Floyd County Plainsman 
will bo gladly eorrootod upon it# 
being brought to tho attention of 
tho publisher

STEPS ON THE BOAD TO 
RECOVERY

know enough about tho cotton bus! 
ness to judge, but wo think to i 
many people are expei ting ti e “New 
l>eal” to uiutc everybody rich ov r 
night. As we understand it, folks 
will still have to work hard for 
living and a little harder to g 
ahead.

PLOWS CALL FOR PLOWMEN
----- o------

With all the efforts being made by 
the Administration at Waahiugtou to 
help farmers to get tetter |rices for 
their produe s and to stabilize ag 
riculture, th. re is danger that some 
farmers wilithink the Government 
is going to do everything tor them 

Secretary • * * *  riculture Wallace 
hit the nail < i the liesd when, in his 
St. Paul spee h, he said thi.t, wh le 
the Farm Adjustment Act gives the 
farmer tremendous |>ower to right 
old wrongs, it is not self-operating. 
‘ It is a good piece of social ma 
.'kinery,” said the Secretary, “but it 
is up to the people of the United 
states to dri< e it.’’

We have cover seen a self-driving 
tractor, nor a plow that didn't have 
to have a man behind it. And in 
the long run the success of any at 
tempt to ir-prove farm conditions 
res with th” farmers themselves, 

j legislation may give tbeM Wider 
freedom from econo

mic anxieties. Hut the once who will 
I benefit most are the ones wl o main
tain the most of the \uuriraa spirit 
of independ. tit effort sad unerasing 
w. rk. W think them is much to 
I f  said for ’ he resolution reeently 
Itlt ;' I by I: Wy Bung Stock

.Jrewers Association. wliich follows?
This association is of the opinion

Dollur wheat; ten-ceut cotton; 
those figures are the in st uews that 
has come out iu years.

Rising prices for agricultural pro
duct t an tT st nodowes that the 
depression is over and recovery h 
begun. For agriculture is still thr n * * 'w*^' m"
Isrgt st ba-.tr industry of America, 
and if its followers do not prosper I 
the rest of the people sutfer with | 
them.

increased iartu buying power ac
counts for a great deal of the in
dustrial recovery which is well under
way. We are not back y« t to the 
conditions of 1923 to 1923, which are 
regarded a . the standard high ley el * ' ‘ «  hr r'* * *  .ndiv.dual.mn

_______ I , i 1 1 v i. ......... ......tv Hat f l’ «V' ot this country that
has made the I'nited States the

of aon-speeulativo prosperity. Hut 
in March, industry was doiug only
60 percent of it# normal activity, i'i 
April this rose to 67 percent, and fo 
the month of May, the Federal Re 
serve Board announces, industry 1 1  

general was ip to 76 percent of its
pre-depression production. And 
throughout June the figure# we e 
still rising.

The increase in business activity 
is largest in steel, automobiles, lum
ber, textiles and shoes. W. are be
ginning to mild again, t > replan- 
worn out ears with new ones, to bar 
new clothes and new shoes. Tbos • 
are always the starting points to
ward recovery.

Employment is increasing steadily, 
but not as fast as production. About
61 percent »f emploviee are back at 
work. Payrolls still lag behind, be
ing oaly about 12 percent of normal, 
at the end of May. This ia rhar. 
aeteristn- too; wages don’t com* 
bark until higher priees have been 
established long enough to bring i j  
the money with which to pay tb i 
higher wages Wages must slwsys 
be preportion, d to profits

There ie a good deal of talk about 
establishing a minimum wage, amt 
many people have the idea that 63 
a day would be about right. But we 
notice that the cotton spinning in
dustry in it# new cods of praeti-i

greatest country of the wnld, and 
that th.- unp: let leal theories of men 
and women vith no expert!nre in 
busintss to errnte a government 
where people shall work three hour# 
a day and tbr.-e days a week, where 
all is ideal • • <1 nothing i# real, wou’a 
reslur - th. I ited St te# in a abort 
time to th. nditions of a third-rate 
power.”

We do not understand that then 
is anything in all th< new farm re
lief pr.igra uiwliieh <aa take tin 
plan of individual initiative and 
effort.

The Church of Christ 
Revival to Be Held at

City Tabernacle

Elder Alva Johaaoa, of Turkey, 
Texas, will conduct a series of meet
ings for the Church of * 'llr 1st, be 
giuuiug Thursday, August 17th, aud 
extending over two Buudays.

Tho rovival will lie held at the 
City Tabernacle and the public is 
cordially invited to attend this se
ries of meetings.

County Women s Council 
To Sponsor Ice ( ream 

Sale Saturday

Magnolia Stations Help 
Amarillo District Win 

“ Summerize” Contest

H. O. Cline recently received word 
from W. S. Norman, district sales 
manager fur the Magnolia Petro
leum Company, that the Amarillo 
District had won first in the state 
in the auuual “Sumtnerize" contest 
of the company. Mr. Cline it man
ager of the Magnolia Service Station 
aud Goodyear dealer for Floydada. 
The Floydada stations art- in thy 
Vinarillo district.

This ia the third year that tli« 
Vinarillo district of the Magnolia 

Petroleum Company ha* won the 
honor of making more sah s during 
the “Sumerite" Contest.

Mr. Cline was specially thank. ! 
for his cooperation during the con
test bv Mr. Norman.

An iec cream sale will be sponsor
ed by the Women’s Council of Floyd, 
adu Saturday afternoon. The cream 
will be horn made aud sold in the 
building form, rljr occupied by Redd’s 
Produce ud Grocery on the South 
side of the square.

Mrs. W. K. Miller, of Sandhill, who 
announced the sale said that other 
products, including canned goods 
would be sold during the afternoon.

Story of the Bible to be 
Told Sunday Night at 

Church of Na/arene

A. A. Why I. for in ei Floyd Couu'y 
Tax Assessor in.I public -  hoe I t. oh- 
rr. will tell Tbs Story of the Bible”

h of the Na/arcnc Sun. 
Mr. Whyte is widely 

» ability a» a story tell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jackson, and 
Mr. and Mr». Gene Pittman, of Lub
bock, visited in Flovdada Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. K F. .lacksou. 
Francis Jean Pittman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pittman, remained fur 

week’s visit in Floydada with her 
grandparents.

a. the Chut 
day night 
known for I
er.

“The Htoiv of the Itibli is mi 
onginal st >t v compiled by Mr, 
Whyte and .1 nls with th. bible from 
the ereatio > to the |Mi-m at time. 
The progtiin. "til start st . 'll 
o'clock just preceding lh> evening I 
preaching ho tr.

The prog n is frc. and everyone I 
is invited t 'te - I 1 *r ■*• • It. «
announced th. program said

BEN ROBERTS OPENS
SHOE AND BOOT BHOT IN

bOOTHE BUILDING
—— O —

Ben Huberts, who for the past two 
years had been making his home in
raeuweari, New Mexico, vlore hi 
operated a shoe and boot shop, has 
(•turned to Floydada. He has opeu. 
ed his shop it. the Boothe building >n 
West California street.

Mr. Roberts formerly was in the 
boot and shoe shop business iu l  loyd 
ada for a number of years, lie and 
his family will make their home in 
Floydada.

PARTY FRIDAY EVENING 
AT MeCLUNO HOME HONORED 

FOUR ON BIRTHDAYS

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!

Cook W ith  Gas
FOR

SPEED , 
SAFETY  

COMFORT 
ECONOMY 

EFFICIENCY

Sym bol o f D ealer Went Texas ( f d f  Co.
won oorawasma i

A party given Friday evening of 
last week at the heme of fstro l ami 
Tract! MeClung honored Misses 
Selma l.ider, Johnuv Johnston, Pau
lin.- Williams aud Mrs. Geo. A. Lido-.

Thirty.five members of the Senior 
It. Y. I*. C. and others were present 
for the iH-raStoli.

W H I T E SW  f t  I I -» -C r e a MW  VERMIFUGE

For Expelling ‘Worms
W H I T E  D H U O  C O M r A N I

SPOKE ON PROHIBIT ION
Judge fi t. llamiltou, of Mata

dor, spoke Saturday afternoon at the 
corner near the hauk favoring pro. 
hibition. Mi Hamilton spoke at the 
invitation of leaders of the Floyd 
Countv Prohibition Club

West Point Comnumiant

TRI COUNTY CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR SOCIETY W ILL

MEET IN LOBBOCK
■ »  ■

A meeting of the Tri-County 
• hnstian Endeavor Cnton will be 
held in Lubbock Tuesday evening 
July 11, nt x o'clock Th« session 
will be held at the First Christian 
Church.

Miss Ruth Kunrh. of Floydada, I 
president, will be in rhargr of the I
m. etlag Tin Flovdada Christiac |

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
Osteopathic Physician 

And Surgeon
General Practice 

Also 1 hermogenic The
rapy for the treatment 
of hay fever, asthma 

and rheumatism.

Larul < oloaei Simon B Rurkner, 
Ir., a graduate at West Point Mil 
tary Academy ta ltKiS. returns to 
Jarir Sam s f omous srhool as Com 
sand-tnt He has l*rn assistant *u 
■rrmteadrat of Public Buildings and 
iruunds at Washington.

3 0 8 -10  Skaggs Bldg.
Plainview, Texas

Phones —  Office 189 
Residence 1070

Amazing Lo w  Ra te  O ffer/,
u QTJSWWW g c

n a t io n a l  p i *

ARK4/ $ *
tef -HOTEL

BATH HOUSE AND APARTME

Sufierera from r beomotlim. neurit t*. kidney) 
trouble boh blood c*es*ure and kindrad ad- 
manta And awtft ond aura relief In the forty 
oil world-tomout tprWjt bare at Hot Spnnaa 
Atonsas. Womout sytttme are toned ue. new ' 
heath cornea to jogged nerves.

Enjoy every outdoor sport while 
you Bathe your troubles away/

The toortlman find* 0 new thrill In flOd. nd.nu 
fijb.no and of outdoor iports high up in tho 
Qurk AWvtoms m a 900 ocr* Govammant Pot*,

H. GRADY VtANNING Pr*tid*nr

.VACATION ATHOT SPRIN0S/-
y o u 'll »Ac tu a lly spend  less
. toaAA a ii rt AT UARA r5ULD AT HOME

Of tli< thousands of student* with 
whom *hc iante in contnet as u - st* 
ant librarian at Columbia Uni -r- 

Ella f
Vi >v V .rk fell in love with Dr 1 r.o j 
W Nakarat, Japanese instrurtot at 
Butler I'nirrrsity, and they wvr< wed.

Endeavor So icty will have a part ta
th- pri.grsm Hcvcral sra planning 
to attend tbs meeting. !

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing I

n tAc/sumniER^TM e a t /
DANDY BAKERY

Phone 11 Phone 11

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Ws have takr n charge of the Motor Iun 8ervire Station 
the corner of Main and Mississippi htrect* in Floydada.

at

FEATURING “ SER V IC E"!
Continuing Texaco Gasoline and Motor Oils, Firestone Tires, 

Tubes aud Accessories. Wc will appreciate your patruliag. . Como 
to ses ua

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION

R. C. Patton Leo Cothern

USE ICE
MEN’S  FURNISHINGS

We have part of our stock in now, and we 
expect to have a complete line of Men’s Furnishing 
Goods this month. Good, dependable merchan
dise and priced right.

Russell’s Store
Phone 66 Floydada, Texas

It’s Good Economy
Don t let expensive foods spoil and go to 

waste. Preserve them with a few cents worth of 
ice a day.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

OUR BIG JULY
CLEARANCE!

In order to clear our shelves for fall we are offering all Summer Mer
chandise at drastic reductions— At prices you will probably never see again. 
SAVE NOW BY BUYING!

WHAT PRICES!
Porto Rican

GOWNS

29c
Ladies Rayon

PANTIES

19c
Ladies Hats 

Y l  Price

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Dotted Swiss, perma
nent finish embroid
ered organdies, print 
ed eyelet te bastiste,

79c and 95c  
Quality

All go during this 
clearance sale, per 
yard—

49c

LOOK!
PRINTED VOILES

8 c
Per Yard

PLAIN VOILES
7c

Per Yard

Printed Organdy

19c
Per Yard

MEN’S SHIRTS
Fast Colors, Plain or Fancy 

Patterns, Pre-Shrunk 
Collars

4Sc
Work Shirts for only 25c

MATCHED CLASSWARE
53 pieces in set, beautiful 
green lorain designs, to 

close out at 
7c Each or per set—

$3.79

Men’s Athletic
UNIONS

Reinforced Backs 
An Extra Good 

Quality,
For

29c

PURSES
Ladies White 

Purses, as long as 
they last

98c Purses for 78c 
49c Purses for

39c

DOMESTIC
36 Inches wide,

Half Bleached, good 
Weight,

Per Yard

MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.

4.4(
4.5(
4.5(
4.71
5.0C
5 .0(

Biabo
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FOB HALE K u ;  term*, risk 
plain* lnud, alto cotton land below 
Cnproeh. W. M H aiti* A Uro. 44 tfr

To i'aiui Loan, Splendid Laud* 
ta Floyd and othor Count!**, eon- 
vaaient to Ballroad Town*. W. M. 
Maaale A Uro. ll-tfe

HAVE YOL'B ABSTRACTS male 
by DONA COVINGTON, Abstracter, 
floydada, Texas. Sl-tfe

Kspert Shoe repairing at reisou. 
nbl* price*, lltrneu  Repair. Jon..* 
Uboe and Harness Shop. lit 4tc

Let (Cavanaugh do your Job prtat- 
Ing. He know* how and 1* roaring
to go.

TO TRADE—Town Lou for ac
reage or live stock. W. M. Ma**ic 
A Uro. 44-tf*

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, July 6 , 1933
J. A. ENOCH Blacksmith Shop 

BOW loaated OB alley east of the
court house. 11-tfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I will do public typing and draw 

legal papers and notary work at 
County Surveyor’s office. DONA 
COVINGTON, abstracter. 23—tfc

VI8ITINO IN WACO

Mr and Mr*. E. K. Cline and 
family left Tuesday morning for 
Waco where they are visltiug with 
Mr*. Cline’s relatives. They plan to 
be gone for about a week.

m
\Ai

GOODYEAR
Pathfinder

i 4 .40-21
4 .5 0 -  20
4 .5 0 -  21 
4 .7 5 -1 9
5 .0 0 -  19
5 .0 0 - 20

S5.00
$5 .40
$5 .60
$6 .05
$6 .55
$6 .75

BEST
G O O D Y E A R S
EVER MADE
buy before prices 

go up again
The new Goodyear Pathfinder haa 
been given FULL CENTER TRAC
TION . . .  20 per cent thicker non- 
nkid tread .  . .  stouter Supertwist 
Cord body . .  .  more mileage, more 
satisfaction . . .  actually more qual
ity than you get in many top-priced 
tires of other makes. . .  In every way 
a better tire than the famous old 
Pathfinder it succeeds * * * The 
Goodyear All-Weather, the world’s 
standard of value. Now better in 
quality—better In safety—better In

FIRST CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR PROUKAM FOR

SUNDAY. JU LY 9
------«------

Thu Junior late rated late Christiau 
Endeavor Society will incut Sunday 

c iung ut 6.15 o'clock at the First 
Christian Church. Dorothy Mario 
Tauuer will bad the program which 
will bo a* follows:

Topic “Au Kndeavorcr is Hover, 
cut."

Song “I Love the Kingdom Lord” 
I'rayer Winifred ltuth Hodge.

Her nice liresham. 
Genesis: 12-1 * Ruth

of A brain Itrookseuell

in the home

ItUKUieUH
Scripture

Tribble,
He vereuc*

Price.
Reverence 

Tribble.
Reverence 

lii mirth llmige.
l!ei 'retire Every 

I ireshira.
I in in \\ i‘li" Mae White. 
I te nettle t ion III all.

ill the House

Ruby

of (iod- -

win re Iter nice

COUNTY DRY FORCES 
MEET IN FLOYDADA SATURDAY 

AND SUNDAY FOli RALLY

GOODYEAR
All-Weather

Dr. Attieun Webb, au|>friutendeut 
el1 tie \ nt i Saloon l-engue el Teiat, 
will b» ill at'.'iid.’inre and wiil speak 
nt the rally of Eloyd County dry 

J vim ate* which i» to b< lo Id Hat. 
aidav and Sunday in Floydada.

s -.ion. Mill be bebl Saturday at 
tie- First ltapti-t Chareli auditorium 
Speaker* will be pres* nt frun points 
in this county nnd probably other 
neighboring 'liaeea.

Rev. li. W'. I iitibs, rbairuinn of the 
Floyd County Dry Club wiM lie in 
eliarge of the two-dav session. He 
is asking tint these in attendance 
bring their Ivtichea ami stay all da/. 
S e s s i o n *  will be held from ten 
o'clock ill tli* morning to > o’clock 
in the afternoon.

M ISS CLARA LUTTRELI. 
BECAME BRIDE OF HASKELL 

REDD SATURDAY EVENING
------w-----

Mis* Clara Luttrell, duugl ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Luttrell, of the 
Lukevien comm unity and Mr. Has
kell Redd, sou of Mi and Mr*. J  N. 
Rudd of Floydada were married .u 
Clovis, New Mexico, Saturday even 
ing at 6 o’clock.

The Justice of the Peace a' Clot is 
officiated Miss Virgic l.bttrell, 
sister of the bride, end Mlaa Ruth 
fl'yler, aecotnpanied tin c tuple t i  
Clovis and witnessed tie ceiciiiouy 

The bride has uiaile her home i i 
Floyd Count/ for the most of her 
life and in the Lakeview commu
nity, where she at tended school. She 
is a former -.ludeiit in the Fioydada 
High School, finishing with 'lie class 
of 1931. The groom has lived in 
this eounty for a number of year* 
nml i* u for . <>r student of C oydadu 
High Sc hool. lie is employed with 
the J .  N. Redd Produee & Grocery 
Company in Floydada

Mr. and Mra. Redd and Mia.se* 
Luttrell and Tyler returned to Floyd 
ndn Sunday night at ten o’clock. 
The bride and groom aceompani ‘d 
l>v Mra. J .  S'. Redd left Monday nf 
ter noon for poiut* in Oklahoma 
where they will visit. They will re
turn to Floydnda Sunday, where they 
will make Heir home.

mileage than in all its distinguished 
history * *» Pathfinder or All-Weath
er? That’s for your pocket-book to 
decide. You can’t go wrong. Get a 
full set now—with Goodyear quality 
tubes—before prices go up again.

4.40-21
4 .5 0 - 21 
4.75-19  
5.00-19  
5.25 18
5 .5 0 -  19

$6 .40
$7 .10
$7 .60
$8 .15
$9 .15

$ 1 0 .4 5

g o o d F y e a r
. ,  . {m

More people ride on G o o d y e a r  Tire* than on an y  other hind*;

Let Cavanangh do your Printing.

O he 1/eqe ta b ic  TO N IC

H E R B IN E
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

Magnolia Service Station
H. 0 .  Cline, Mgr., Phone 36  or 37 for Road Service

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON'S 
DAIRY

w

A
Hiahop.

Interment was in the Hoydada 
Cematcry.

N^w Crocery Stores 
Find Business Good On 

Opening Days Here
a

The Maak Orocery and the Floyd 
ads Grocery which opened in Floyd- 
.<da Saturday for btunica* wire given 
a good reception in the fottu of pt- 
troange Saturday, according to the 
manager*

Both Mr. Mask and J .  T. Hotrar i, 
tka latter of the Floydada Orocary, 
expressed tho opinion that they went 
wall | leased with their opening ani 

’with the busmeaa given then, so far. 
—--------♦

UNDERWENT OPERA* ION
Mrs. C. M Thacker underwent a 

nnyor operation nt Lubbock Hoapital 
Friday of Inat week She had been 
in Lubbock for trea t*ca t aincr Bun- 
day of laat week. Mrs. Thacker's 
(oaditton la eonaidrred improved.

« - - .. i.i tml
ji'nnhandlc Refining Company, an 
independent company in Floydada.

Ja*. K. Naylor, traveling auditor 
for the Panhandle Refining Company 
and A. H. Mabry, dietnet manager, 
of I’lainview, were in Floydada 
Tuesday checking Mr. Strickland In 
a* agent.

“I will feature a complete line of 
Panhandle Refining Company pro
ducts, including Panhandle Gasoline, 
kerosene, tractor fuel, Panolene oil*, 
and all kind* of greaeee," Mi. Strick
land said.

•‘Patron* may obtain quick de- 
livery by calling 2*9 or 104W day or 
night and 1 will appreciate the buai- 
nees,” the new agent eaid.CA RD  O r  TH AN Kfc-----a-----

We wieh to thank all our friend* 
in and near Fiovdnda, who were *o 
kind in the help they extended u* 
luring the lliucee of Tom lu ll. B e 

deeply appreciate the finanrial help 
and all deeds of kindness.
Mr sad Mra Tom Hall and family.

more perfectly than any role he hi 
yet played. Joe'a middle name slinul 
have been bat."ball, for if makiu 
millions laugh is his business, baa< 
ball is hi* hobby. In fact, I t ’s bee 
more than a hobby with Joe, for in 
was once a big league player him. 
self. For seicral years he has tnuinj 
tained his own seiniprofesainual tea 
in Southern California, and recently 
ho topped all his previous basebal 
activities by buying an mterest ii| 
the Kansas City baseball elab.

iADLER
COMPANY

Harris Brothers Have 
Moved Auto Parts Here

From Levellancf- 10c AND 20c

Harri* brothers have complete 
moving a stock of auto repair part 
from Levelland to Floydada and th 
part* have been placed in the aut 
wrecking ehop here.

Orville Harris, who ha* retnrne 
to Floydada lo work, formerly opei 
a ted an auto wrecking shop In Levs 
land.

ning night when accom-

HOW ONE WOMAN
LOST 20 LBS OF FAT

Lost Her Prominent Hips
Double Chin Sluggishness

Gained A Shapely Figure

------* ------
If you are fat how would you 

like to liar it and at tin same time | 
gain in physical charm aud acquire I 
a clean, clear skin and eyes that 
sparkle with buoyant health.

Why not do what thuucands of 
wroutcti have doue to g it rid of 
pounds of unwanted fa tf  Take uue 
half teaspoon of Kruschon Halts iu 
a glass of hot water every morning 
before breakfast and keep it up for 
30 daya. You can help the action 
of Kruschon by cutting dowu ou 
pastry aud tatty meats and going 
light on potatoes, butter aud cream. 
Then weigh yourselt and see how 
many pounds you have lost.

Kruscheu Halts are a blend of ti 
salts most helpful to body health. 
Best of all, a bottle of Kruschon 
Halts that will last you for 4 weeks 
costs but a trifle. Ask auy drug
gist for a bottlo and start to lose 
fat today, lt'a the safe way to re
duce but be care you get kruschon 
—your health come* first. Adv.

SH ERIFF S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd.

Notice is hereby given that bv 
virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Floyd County, ou the 1st 
day of July, 1933, by the Clerk of 
said District Court, for sum of Three 
Hundred Ten A 50-100 y|J10.50y 
Dollars aud coats of suit, under a 
judguicut, in tavor of J .  U. khurbet 
in a certain cause iu said Court, No. 
-Jit . and styled Texia Amburn et il 
vs. J .  H. Hhurbct etai, placed iu my 
hauda for service, 1, E. b. Ramier- 
sou as Sheriff of Floyd Coui ty, Tex
as, did, on the 1st day of July, 1933, 
levy ou certain Real Ealate, situated 
iu Floyd County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

All of lots Nos. fourteen (14), aud 
fiftecu (IS ), in block No. Ot-e Hun
dred Twenty-Three (123>, in the 
town of Floydada (Floyd City), as 
shown by the map and plat of said 
Floydada (Floyd City), recorded in 
Volume 2F, Page 294, Deed Record* 
of Floyd County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of Defendant, 
J .  J .  Foster, in said cause, and lint 
ou the first Tuesday in August, 1933, 
the same being tho 1st day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Floyd County, in the town of Floyd- 
ada, Texas, bctweeii the hour* of 10 
a. m. aud 4 p. in., by virtue of said 
levy aud said ordor of sale 1 will s< II 
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
J .  J .  Foster.

And in compliance with law, T 
give tbit notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive week* imme
diately preceding aaid date of sale, 
in The Floyd County Plainaman, a 
newspaper published in Floyd Conn

Witness my hand, thia lat day of 
July A. D. 1933.

E. S. BANDERHON, 
30-3tc Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.

Mrs. J .  M. Hamblin, Mr*. Ham 
Hmith, Miaaea Geraldine Hamblin and 
Worth Gwendolyn Shipley visited in 
Amarillo Thursday of the week past.

Mr. and Mra. Clarenee Goins, of 
Dimmitt, Texas, viaitad in Fioydada 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
Goins, Mr. Ootn’a parents.

I Am Pleased To Announce
I lie opening of my new store in your fair lit

tle city, on

SATURDAY, JULY 8th.
and will quote the following prices for your con
sideration.

SUGAR, 10  lbs., cloth hag A
With the purchase of $2 .()0  worth of 

other merchandise.

PLUMS, GREEN GAGE,
Per gallon 29c
BLACKBERRIES. Gallon 34c
PEACHES, Gallon 34c
COFFEE, H. & H. Combination deal, f t  |  A f 9

3 lb. glass jar

BEANS, Great Northern, 25 pounds 9 9 ^

SYRUP, Texas Special, Gallon 47c
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY WILL GIVE 

A DEMONSTRATION.
Will give away a $2 .50  box of groceries at 3 

o'clock. Will give away a $2 .50  box of groceries
at 6 o ’clock.

SUGAR, 100 lbs. sack $5.00
MANY OTHER BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS 

TO MENTION.

Mask Grocery
First Door North of National Bank.

“ We Sell the Best for Less."

PRINTED VOILES. Guaran- 
teed fast colors, 33 to 36 in
i'be* wide, yard 9 c

MEN’S HUSKY WORK 
HllOEH, liuilt with leather 
middle soles, a
real value $ 1 . 1 9

LADIES WHITE HHOEH, 
Regular price, *1.97,
Ssle Price $1.69
REUULAK PRIDE, S2.98;

p™* $2 .4 9

LL SHEETING (BROWN),
36 inches wide and good quali
ty, sale price
per yard 5 c

MEN'S WASHABLE TIES,
Nice pattern* at
only 10c
HIIIRTH AND SHORTS for
men, 2 for 25,
Each 1 5 c

BOYS’ WORK HIIIRTH, Good 
quality, blue* only, 8 to 14 
.ir. s, at ] 9 C
WASH FROCKS, for lea* than
you may ever see again, take
your choice 79c
PURE SILK HOSE, probably
for the last time, at 49c
TWO SH EETS, TWO CASES. 
Two *1x90 sheet* and two 42x
36 inche* caeca $1 .59

HLIPH, PURE SILK 93c
NEW RAYON bK IE FS £ 5 *

RAYON TAFFETA 
DANCE SETS ___ 4 4 ^

MEN’S SOCKS, Summer
Color* _________  9c
SILK AND RAYONS,
Newest Colors ____ _ 15c
MEN’S STURDY OVER 
ALLS 5 9 c
WORK SHIRTS

MEN'S PANTS, Summer 
W"ght g g c

Hi SPENDERS, in the new 
plaid* 3 g c

WASH CLOTHES, 2 for .

DOUBLE BED SH EETS

COTTON PRINTS,
1. Yard | 0 C

LACE TABLE Clothe J |  JQ

TABLE CLOTHS, bright
Paisley print 49c
LAMPS, Pottery bate

TOWELS, Part Linen __

CRETONNES, No time ilk* 
right now to buy, yard 9c
STEVENS’ ALL LINEN 
(HASH, Per Y a r d ____I K -

SHEER WASH GOODS,
Per Yard 19c
DAMASK, part linen,
per yard    29c

July Clearing Sale
8 BIG CLEARING DAYS— STARTING FRIDAY, 

JULY 7, CLOSING SATURDAY, JULY 15.
FILL YOUR NEEDS NOW WHILE PRICES 

ARE SO LOW!

Onstott’s Store

f •' ■ r ■



The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, July 6 , 1933
Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Stuns and 

family left 'bu latter part of the 
week for pot it* down state including 
Galveston, Houston. Son Antonio 
aud other*, on a vacation visit.

SEASONAL

SAVINGS!
SOAP, P. & G., 6 bars 25c

PRUNES, Gallon, fresh 32c

TABLE SALT. 10 pound 
Sack, Per sick 20c

LYE. BABBITT S, can 10c

SALMON 12c

PORK AND BEANS, 
Camnh*H’ \ 2 cans 12c

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 2 9 2  We Deliver

FOOD VALUES
SOAP. White Laundry,
10 bars 25c

FRUITS, Gallon 39c

ORANGES, Full-O-Juice,
2 Dozen 25c

BANANAS

HOMINY. Large Size 10c

LUX SOAP, 3 for 23c 
Jig  Saw Puzzle Free!

POST TOASTIES 10c

Star Cash Grocery

VISIT OUR NEW STORE 
FOR FRESH

GROCERIES!
We just got in a fresh car 

load of flour this week. It 
is extra high patented, high 
bleached. We will sell this 
flour at the low price. We 
had this car of flour bought 
thirty days ago so see us 
before the high tax goes on.
LOGAN BERRIES.
Per Gallon 32c
POST TOASTIES, 
Largest Size 10c

NO. 2 CAN TOMATOES 
Per Can 8c

SALMON, Large Size, 
Per Can 11.

We will have in two truck 
loads of fresh produce, 
fruits and vegetables. We 
have in our cream station 
now and would appreciate 
a little of your business.

We will pay as high as any 
one for cream, chickens and 
egg*. We have moved on 
the West Side of the square 
just North of Kimbles Jew
elry store.

J. N. Redd Produce 
& Grocery Company
Ws Deliver . . .  Phone 118

GASOLINE TAX HAVE
INCREASED 150 PERCENT IN

PAST NINETY DAYS
------•------

Austiu, Texas, July 2. —Comptroll
er George il. Sheppard wore a broad 
grin today a* he announced to the 
lliurasacd taxpayer* of Texas the 
first comparative figure* us collec
tion of the gasoline tax under the 
drastic new enforcement law. Here'* 
his good news:

lu the great East Texas an a  alouv, 
gasoline tax payments have increas 
ed 150 per cent in OO day*.

At the May rate, the state'* tax 
income will be increased over Oil,OOO.. 
<>00 a year from this siu gle district.

This 82,000,000 “melon," the comp
troller emphasised, will be be only 
a fravtiou of the state'- added reve
nue as a result of the now law, for 
it iudodes uu returus from the other 
five district offices he h-e created, 
lu these, the bulk of the increases 
are expected to to n e  from preveutiou 
uf Mi'tiding tax free fnels with gaso 
line, he said. This praetice, as well 
a* out-and-out rtaaiou, is a felony 
offense now.

“The reuiaikatde record ru East 
Texas proves that we wwr* right," 

Coiuptrolli-d Sheppard declared “In 
February, the tax was paid in that 
district on 2, HJri.Htr gallon* of gaso
line. In Marrh the figure* leaped 
to 8,011,227 gallons, in Vpnl to 5,- 

gsittw  and in May to 7 ,-1 
008,803 gallons, or 250 percent of 
the February income. Furthermore' 
tin* is only a ncgmmng, if the peo 
pie will be watchful for evaders aud 
help us. We do not want prisoners. 
We want the lax money. Hitting all 
of it will help everybody."

W. O. Huggins, pr< -olsnt of the 
Texas . »oo,l Hoads Asuciativa, added 
to the comptroller's statement a re 
minder of the widespread good which 
w ill come from these recovered taxea 

“We must uot forget," he sard, 
“that under the present distribution 
of this tax, 1500.000 a year has beau 
added already to the rorumou school 
fund, 8500,000 to the county bond re 
funding income and 81.000,000 to the 
highway fund, It is literally fiadiug 
money for the State.”

Mi . and Mrs. T. W. 
Whigham at Gorman at

Bedside ot Nephew
— * —

\1 1 . aud Mis. T. W. W higliam left 
Sunday fur lioruiau, Texas, when 
they will be at the bedside of M 
\VIngham's u phew who is uiticaltv 
ill.

The boy .“ho is ten years of ag. 
is the sou of t'lyde Whigham, broth 
er of T. W.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. Scoggiu, of 
Lubbock, visited in Kloydadu Wed 
uesday and Thursday with Mr. aud 
Mr*. J .  (.'. Dickey aud oth< l relative

Lee Hushing of the Fan . lew coni 
in unity left Sunday to go to Sweet 
water where no n  attending to bus! 
lie** concerning ranchiug iutereat*. 
He was uccouipnured by Hob Teal 
aud Joe liuslmig He rely  • ed Tuc 
day.

Merl Heed returned Saturday at 
teruoou from lirownwood where b 
had been for two weeks visiting with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mis. 8. E. Reed 
Mr. Heed is employed with Kedd'i 
Urocery and Produce Company 
Floyd aiia.

11

TO CARLSBAD CAVERN

Miss Ruth Collins, bookkeeper at 
he Went Texas On* Company office 
n Flordada. spent the past week end 

in Carlsbad, New Mexico, where she 
visited the Carlsbad Cavsra.

She arroinpanied her eouain, Mr. 
inil Mrs. Rnsri.c Havnold*. of Peters
burg, Texas.

Herahd Kendrick, of Lawtou, Ok 
lahomu, at rued Thursday morning 
for a visit iu Floy dads of an indefi 
uate period with his frieud, Carrol 
M. Clung, in the home of Ucv. and 
Mra S. H. McCluug.

ADVERTISING MANAGER HERE
Jack  Turner, advertising advance 

man for Ua-ley Sadler's new tent 
theatre, has beeu in Floydnda since 
last week locatiug posters and mak 
ing artuugcu. uts for the opening of 
the show here Mouday, July 10.

Mr. Turner and family have beea 
making their home at the Crum 
apartments on South Main street.

Mr. and Mra W. L. Tumlinsou, and 
daughter. Miss Rebecca, Mrs. II. D, 
Rhodes, and duughtor, Mis* Lucille
of San Antonio, arrived Mouday to 
visit with Mr. and Mra J .  L. Fuller, 
Mr. TuinLus iu and Mra Rln adcs ar-* 
brother aud sister of Mra Fuller.

Carl liordou went to Denton, Dal 
las and Fort Worth the first of the 
week to get a load of produce and 
Vegetables for the Kedd Produce and 
Urocery Company in Floydnda.

City Drug
A frwndlv place to

Wert.
SATURDAY SPECIAL!

ON ? ? ?

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of ail kinds.
't our inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

“ ALL PARTS FOR SOME 
CARS. SOME PARTS 

FOR ALL CARS”
WE REBAND 
FLYWHEELS. 

HARRIS BROTHERS 
AUTO WRECKING 

PHONE 31

Virgil Redd and Shirley Sander- 
fur left Monday for San Antonio for 
a load of vegetable* and produce 
for the Redd Produce and Grocery 
Company.

I.. K. Fagan, who for the past few 
months has been working at Dalhart, 
putting in a row and cotton crop, has 
returned to Floydada and will be 
employed a* cream tester at Redd’ 
Prodoet and Grocery Company.

Mr. and Mra A. A. Minor, and 
Felix Tanco, of Dallas, spent the 
past week end visiting in Flovdadi 
with M> and Mrs, C. L. Minor. A. 
A Minor is <\ L. Minor's brother.

Mra J .  A. McKcnsie, of Lewi*, 
viile, Texas, visited in Floydada this 
week end with Mr. and Mr*. C. L. 
Minor. Mra MeKrnxie is a sister 
of Mr. Minor.

Mr. and Mrs Knimitt White, of 
of 1'laiavirw, visited in Floydada 
during the week end with her sister, 
Mra C. L. M.ooi and M r. Minor.

Miss Franci* MuchaU»n, of Milver
ton, visited in FL.ydad* over th 

• k end with Mi« "■ Imx lodrr, and 
other friend*.

Slutcrd, Street to Stage

Porterfield Missionary 
Society In All-Day Meeting

At Home of Mrs. Smith
— *—

The Porterfield Missionary Soci
ety of the Fits! Methodist Church i» 
meeting today ut th*' home of Mrs. 
Itob Smith iu su all day meeting 
Mra Paul Jacobsen is lending Mu* 
lesson on "Hook of Exodus.

Members ami gu* sts are bringing 
u covered dish for the luncheon ot 
noon.

SENIOR B " .  P. U
PROGRAM FOB SUNDAY.

EVENING, JULY

Following is tin program for the 
regular meeting of th*1 Set inr H. I .  
P. If. for Sunday, July 1*.

Scripture r sdmg, C~ W. McCarty; 
Dtftcussiou No 1, Chlotilde Aberna
thy; Discussion No. 2, Hi.nnie Lloyd, 
Discussion No I, Myrtli Daniels; No 
8, Milton Suns No. 5, Claude Lang
ford) No. S, l.a» rein * Lailgfold.

Visitors last Sunday were; James 
Bosley, of t^usuah, llerthel Ken 
dricks, Law ! >n, Oklahoma, Horace 
Owens, of Childress, Francis Buch
anan, Silvertou and Wilfoid Cot her i , 
Buck liishop of Government Refor
est ration Camp.

FLOYDADA MALE QUAETETE 
GAVE OOSPEL SONO PRO

GRAM AT PANSY
The Floydada Men's tjuaitet gale 
gospel song program at Pansy, 

Dickens county, Sunday uight. Roy 
Cothern sang in the place of G. C. 
Tuohs who was unable to attend. 
Rev. G. W. Tubbs, cireuit minister 
for the baptist church, accompauicd 
them.

Other mem It s  of the i|Uaitet nr*: 
Earl R.-tincr, Homer sin s rid  G. G. 
Glover.

Mu>b Manola Ray 
Gilbreath Became Bride ol 

R. C. Day Sunday
■ ■ •

Miss Manola Hay Gilbreath, dau- 
ghter of Mr aud Mra. B. II. Gil
breath of the McCoy community, ««>" 
Mr. R. C. Day, sou ot Mr. and Mr*. 
R. F. D *J, of the same community 
were married Sunday in Petersburg 
bv the Justice of th*' Pea^c.

Moth the liride aud gro* m weto 
reared in this county, attending 
school for a time at McCoy. She 

a former student of Floydnda High 
Kehool, finishing with the elas# of 
i»J3.

Mr. and Mr*. Day will make thc.r
home in the McCoy community for 
the present.

The anuouaeemeut of services for 
the Mt. Blanco Baptist Church for
Suudny, July t), is ** follows:

Sunday school 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

Prcarbiug at 11 o'clock.
B. Y. P. U. 7:30 o’clock Sunday

evening.
Preaching at 8:30 o'clock. 
Members urged to be present. Vis

itors always welcomed.
REV. G. W. TlTilHB. Pastor.

Miss Helen Butler, of Amarillo, 
is x isitmg in Floydnda with Mra J .
V. Daniel* and ether relatives.

Mra Gngg Bishop, of Dallas, ar. 
rix*^ Tuesday for a visit in Floyd 
adn with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Houghton. She will be here 
for two or three we* ks.

■ ----o------------
Dr. and Mrs Ira Marshall of Dal

las, spent the past week end visit, 
iug lu Floydada with his parents. 
Mr. and Mra 1.. A. Marshall. Dr. 
Marshall is planning to move to Com
merce soon to i-stabl'ih his piactiee 

is well kuvwu ia Floydada.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect H ealth." Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality! 
Purify your entire system by tak 
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twire a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and b*wc!i. In 10 ct*. and 35 ct*. 
packages. All dealers. (A*lv.)

Mrs. Edwin ileald and son, Ma
rion, went to Snyder Sunday to take 
Mrs. Heald's mother, Mrs. W. E. Pat
terson. Mr*. Patterson left frum 
Snyder to return to her home at 
Merkel.

Mrs. Wilson Kimble and daughter, 
Mis* Mary Anne, left Thursday to go 
o Fort Worth for a viait with rel- 
live*. They were accompanied by 

lames Roy IL'ald who went to Rock- 
wnll for a visit with his uncle, E. K. 
Douglo rfv, for three week*.

L  G. MATHEWS
Attorney -#f -Law

Suite 308

Floydada, Texas

Mr. aud Mra. C  E. Delk of To 
peka. Kaunas, arrived Tuesday for n| 

■ait in Floydada with her father,! 
Dr. V. Andrews and Mra Andrews.I 
Thev will be here for a week. I

Miss Dannie Mack Stewart, who 
visiting in Floydada dining the 

mmer with her aister, Mr*. A. D. 
umniings, -pent the past week end 
isiting in Canyon, her home, and 

in Pampa.

Miss Annie Laurie Murtui is via- 
ing in Amarillo with her unrle, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Frank Butler and family 
ml other relative*.

Kb Leonard, of Chalmers, Texas, 
visiting in Floydada witi his sis 

'-in-law, Mr*. V. A. Leonard. Mr 
a-onard risit* several week* every 

summer in Floydada,

Mr*. J .  H. Hakrr and daughter, 
Miss Virgo-, of Kerrville, Texas, ar. 
rixed the latter part of last week in 
Floydada to took after whrat inter- 
'-sis in this countv.

Mis* Arietta Young of New York 
City found rerrent ion by roller .sat 
tag in th* roadway* >n Centra) I ark 
A theatnra! producer saw Her |. ■■ 
her turns and glides and tig. ,| her 
•• a contract. Now she is appearing

The Baker 
Says

WRAPPED AND SOLD CLEAN

Best of ingredients, baked thru 
and thru.

Wrapped up nicely, and offered
to you.

Bread made so light, and cake* 
to tweet

Fur hungry folks who like good 
things to eat.

ASK FOR HO-MADE OR 
BUTTEREG BREAD

At Your Grocers. 
Always Fresh.

WESTERS’ QUALITY 
BAKERY

Charlotte Kay Dickey who had 
been visiting iu Floydada with Mra
A. J .  Welch, Mra A. P. Horn and
Mr and Mr*. J  <’ Dickey, icturned
to her hoin. at Lubbock Huuday

-------- - » —---------
Fred Zidiincrmaw, Jf-» who hs* 

been attending school in California, 
it visiting in Kloydadu with his fath 
er, Fred Zimmerman and Mrs. Ziui 
.......nan for .he summer.

M. 0. Hadlor, of Luling, Texas,
visited ia Floydada last week wttk
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Muilth.

«

Rainer Shoe Shop Jingfes!
Bring us your shoea 
It ’s the wise thing to do.
We likely can nisko them m
Look just good as new,

(South Side Square)

MT BLANCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT FORI 

SUNDAY. JULY »

We Offer 
Congratulations
We join in congratulating the White Drug 

Company and Palace Theatre on their fourth anni
versary week. May their achievements in the past 
lie magnified in the future!

WE WELCOME

The Mask Grocery on their opening in Floyd- 
ada and J .  T. Howard and S. J .  Latta on the open
ing of their grocery business here this week.

SYSTEM
GROCERY AND MARKET 

Phone 4

ANNOUNCING!
THE PURCHASE OF THE MALLORY GROCERY 
IN FLOYDADA THIS WEEK AND REOPENING . .  
BY

»

S. J . Latta and 
J. T. Howard

WE WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SATURDAY..
Let us serve your grocery needs! We will 

handle a full line of fancy and staple groceries at 
customary low prices.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE
Which will be located in the same location, on 

West California Street.

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED.

Mi»* llama Gene Smalley, stuih-ul 
in West T< xas State Teaehera Pol. 
log.' at I'snyon, visited from Hatur 
day to Tuesday in Floydada with her 
mother, Mrs. Aina Hmslley and 
friend*.

Mr . <| Mr, Hanford Shaw, of 
Amarillo, *p-nt the past week end 
visiting ia Floydada with hi* par. 
mt*. Mr. sad Mrs. W. A Hbaw Mr. 
NHaw is . mployed in the tailoring dr 
partment of the Amarillo Laundrv 
Company. *

Mixs \ M rteh, who Lad beea
visiting in Lubbork for a week with 
Mr. and Mra A. L. Hroggia returned
L ib* Sunday.

Mr. *M  Mra J .  D MeBrien and 
Mr. and Mra. A. J .  Folley returned 
A e lareday afternooi froir points 
through the western state* where 
they had t*een on a two week's vara 
tinn trip They visited I-os Angeles. 
California, Yellowstone park and 
other point a


